
Tobacco Sales !

MANNING
Tobacco Warehouse.

IS THE PLACE.
We have been selling larqe quan-tities of To-

bacco and have ytten good prices for the Farm.

ers. Lugs are selling high. Bring your next load

here and get the highest price you ever got for a

load of Tobacco.
All we want is just a trial to show the peo-

ple we mean to pay for it.

Yours for High Prices.

CLARK & COTIRAN, Proprietors.

PURE PARIS GREEN
25c. Per Pound.

MARK~

SA Work of Art
That is what your home cn be if

you decorate it with Alabstine. For
appropdm ateos is true art; and not

only can you nmake your hdhzne deco-
rations appropriate with Alabastine,
but you can make them reflect your
own tst in a way that is not pos-

. sible with any other form of wall covering.
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. cwmera May Result in Additional Coa-

grressmen.
W. tin. J uly o.- fi *-oif he in-

ee,-.adimortan. resutt(of the
eensusof will be the reapplortion-
mn,: 1! representati:1 in the national

uso.e of repree ives. I: will he one

atn~ ' in t he low.-r houle. the ltiures
f :he cn,%us of 1910 being u-ed in the

appxroromen:. I'ni- thet record of
I year, . r-n.Ic tii ifher ri--

Of cur-'e the lvopulation of the l'uiited
States v!' be sho'an to have increased
b% evera! :.illions in the pas.t tn yea:-.

L. he ioiulation of practically
every St-ate wi!, show i:aereases. al-
thouth i: i e\pected that in .ome 4,f the
New -:iadState-s thew- will b-, only

ery -1liht &tincrea'., , ilt act.ua! tie-
r e The pres-it number cf reLire-

sen~tivsi cogres i .31, he bas-is
l' reCUrecut3: iln bein-. as n-arly a-

pos hle. one.:o everylv!0.00) iniah-
ta:::. The a;;otment of renir-en4t) tatiVOeS
to e.c staztie i. -xedtt tv iederal law. :nd

thlS.ates% te - lves lay l81t t1he-ir- di,
tricts. endeavcrinL toarranze- Inie di?-
tr.-.. so ta:. each will 4iheiu..Ie the rr-

uiredti nump-rls-of inhabibin

The co'n resiooal district If ,.outh
Carolna. utnder art. (f the le-ai,lature
allproved February :.0.1. k:i:I with onie or

twtlklamnaifmets to take care 4lf new
ilout ies !-me.l sincet- thatl da:e.i are

-4.-ha-esto. Clarendon. Colle-
ton ant L)rhester: IKoipuiation. 11,000.

Second--A.ien. Bambert. Barnwell.
iseaufort. -'dtetield, Hampton and Sa-
luda: population. 1900. 195.309.
Third-Abbeville. Anderson. Green-

wood. Newberry, Oconce and Pickens:
nopulation. 1900. l9,66:.
Fourth -Greenville. Laurens. Spar-

tanbur_- and Union: population. 19'k).
l'1.933.

Fi'fth- Cherokee. Chester. Chester-
field. Fairtield. Kershaw. Lancaster :nd
York: population. 1900. 190.402.
Sixth-Darli-g-ton. Florence. George-

town. Hlorry. Marion, Marlooro and
Wi!!iamisbur. population, 1900, :201.-

e-Lee. Lexintgton. Orange
bur-. tchn'd and Sumter: population.
19sl0, 1$3.:3.
Total pw-pulation of the State. 1.340.-

t
WILL HE INCRASE.

it thLs been estimated by a South Car-
o8iniau in Washington whopiays close
attetion to such tbings that the lopu-
latiou of the State will be shown by the
preset-t een->u to be betwet 1.i00.000
and 1.900.000'. At the lower of these- tiei
-ur.. if the tiresent basis of representa-
tion i-evaied. the State would he en

titled to two idditional representatives.
while i, the population of the State
h.ohi he 1.900.000 or over. the State
would be entitled to three additional
iembers of congress.
An ide-ihas gained currency in Wash-

iirtor that the basis tl representa.ion
to ie adopted in the apportionient, of
1memnbers of congres for thle next ten
vea-s 's one to every :=:1,000. of course,
roody know, just what basis will be
adopted. and will not know until the
matter is decided by congress itself. 13ut
should this vuess prove to be correct, a

population of 1.-60.000. or'a rain of 420.-
000 in the !last ten years. would entitle
South Carolina to one additional repre-
sentative in i-.onress;.

Acate or Chronic-Which!
No :naterIf yourkidney trouble isac-Iute or chronic t.3ey's Kidney Remedy

wii! reach vourca-e. Mr. Claude Brown,
Revnoidsville. Ill.. writes us that he

Iplan which bafled all treatment. At,
last he tried Foley's Kidney Remedy and
1a few !arire bottles etfected a comuplete
cure. He says. "It has beenu of inesti-
mable value to mne." W. E. jlrown a.'
Co.

Annen1 Mountain and Seashore Exenrsion.
The Atlantic Coast Line offers ex-

cctedingly attractive round trip rates to
Washington. Norfolk. Richmond and
the Mountain and Seashore resorts.

W~ednesday, A u;,ast 17 ts the date lix-
ed by the Atlantic Coast Line for its An-
nual -\ountain and Seashore Excursion
which is looked forward to by thousands
of its patrons as the most appropriate
time for- a summer vacation, especially
on account of the season of the year. the
low rates and the splendid service given
by the Atlantic Coast Line on these ex-
cursions. which here proven so popular
in the past.
On the date tnamed the Coast Line will

sel-i round trip tickets fr-otm Manning' at
the followin:' rates: to Washington
$10.90, to Richmond $&.50, to Norfolk

$85,to Wilmington, (for Wrightsville
and Carolina Heaches; $6.00, to .\irtle
'Beach. 86.00, and at very low excursion
rates to about twenty-live M\ountain and
Seashore resorts in North Carolina and
South Carolina.
IThe tickets wilt be limited to return

on any train to reach the original start-
ing point up to but not later than mid-
night of Thursday, September I, 1910.
thereby giving those taking advantage
of this opportunity to spend their vaca-
tion away from home two weeks at any
of the delightful resorts to which tickets
will be sold.
T::ej'eturu portion of tickets sold to

Norfolac will be honored from Richmond
and the return portion of tickets sold to
Richmond will be honored from Norfolk
via the .\tlantic Coast Line.
Sed.edulei. reservat-..ns, tickets and

>-.ny further info~nrmation may be obtain-
ed by caliing on 1H. D). Clark, T~cket
Agen:. .Manning. or addressinu the un-
dersigned: 'T. C. WIIIT.

Gener-ai Passenger .-\'Int.

I'amenger Trathic M\anager-.
Willmtinghton. N. C'.

To kteep tour health ,ounild: t-e avoid
the -.;is oif ad.vanlcing y'ear-; toP consiierve
.our plhiscal forees for at ripe a3nti

-. Ht-trow ,: 'o.

The Confederate Monument.

.stbegunt ererti~n :I-moumet 1:0.
11.4 memoryofVI :i'- 1.rI"'s wyhe wort' tIle-

no(1 3ro!i'me,-' : 4lac~3e' l;IjillI the courtZ
ho.43. e 6.~u.i e a ,.tuia !e mnarki ll its- Pa.

alta: .\. 'p:rib.....,,.:.:ITm:

1v61:.'......41066

.) . ......... .... ..... -36
\..\Stran......................6-141

W.7. Wilder...... ...........666

I; It ari,3.TadmItutor. Te.\ .. 1' 436

Life on Panama Canal

haLe oe rghtfuel dlrawh~ack~ ma:laria3
teh- htha. broultgh~t autir~ ig :anrd
deab : tI h3.tjnd. Thie germifs cause'.

ch..tee atnd ag ue, bilhou-.ne-,.
L~ee.;:.tue, we-akntec:' and ge--
.-r .ebi.:. .!ctie Hitters never

a.: :o de.'ro:hemiI(-z andI cue mailaria
robl,. --Thce bottle'. completeily

-.e mie of a v--r-v %6-vere- attack of ma-
ra.wrte- Wmn. .A. F-retwell. (If Lii-

ima \N. '. -and l'vce hari good health
eVe-r ,ine'' are -.toimachl. Liver- and

iniv Trouie, and plrevnt Typhoid.

Glandes.
Fi-mojr'tentoion Wo-rk .\rticle

x'-l.
If voor hior-.- or mzula- hxa. .lnders

or it :'.v of vour :LliW:LI'- are sick o0

dvi-: with what appears to be a vom

tariouis isitse.. it is vuur privile:et
:ntl du1ty to n1otifY the '-teriinarias
it <-h-miein ..l-:4- Wit) will Visi.
v.eiar plc w1ithou0t i.MwnH.- to) you~.

fflatnler'. is t-aus1eby a pc1tit1
;germ ( Hacilius Mallei) -:nd afft-ct
:horses, asmses atolmu- Tht, :,oat,
eat :ndt1 41-):.: sometime, conatrtttt hi
disvaoe from liei :'in !-table-s witi!

andlere-d a ima1. 1'i., may con

tract the dieast- h)v inoeiulation. Cat
it-l ro hikens ; re Immune. Th(

disease att;-eks thle mu11cols m-

brante of thei nose and extends to th.
wind pipe and lun::s. When the lvi
pihatie-iads of Tl- -urfae of tle
Iho1V are : ffect ed. t 1t 41jise-e i
know, as f arev. The disea:e is tra:n-
mitted 14o .-her a3imWials. inchluding

or ulm-'s memlrant.--. There are

ot hor ways in which animals :ayht
atTected stch ias couiimon drinking
tron::zhs, feed boxes. mangrers. hitell
rack&O. hsartes! :jl any eliuiirtueni
m-ed are-and :tn inferr~ed stable.
Sy:nytemni-: ilanidersmuay occur it

the t-acut or -hronie fortn, or nay at
tack thie- surfae- of the hotly in tl
forn, of farev. Th.- ae-te formn o

--landers b--jiin with a chill. high fe
ver. tilt- imicous tuemblrante of tli
nose is :t first hot aitl dry, and soor
there is a watery discharire. whiel
lIter lbeeiouii-hiblocely. Notiles atni
n lee-r formn on tile inutious etubrant
of tlt- nose and dischar:-e pus. Thes
chan;:e itn tht- nose may tae pulac(
in two or three days. The patient!
become very weak and rapidi lose
fiesL.
The first syumptotu of chronic glan

der, are not easily reeognized owin:
to the absence of distinct symptoml
in the first stages of the disease. Firs
von will notice a watery discharge
from one or both nostrils, which latel
on btecomes sticky and of a yellowis
green colored pus mnixed with bloot
colnliig from ulcers on tht- inside o

the nose.
When glanters affects the skin. il

is called farey. One of the mait
symptoms may be the swelling of tho
joint with engorgetment of the Himt
and nodules tuay furm along the lin
of the :ymphatics. These nodule:
vary in size from a pea to a hen's eg;
and have a tendency to soften ant
di.scharge pus, after which they hea
rapidly. Other nodules may form fol
lowing the saUne course as the pre
vious ones. Prevention: All glar.der
ed animals should be imumediately de
stroyed. and not allowed to come it
contact with heal ylV atn i mn a l
Sthrougl stables. comUImon drinkin;.
troughs. harness or any other stabhl
equipment. All suspicious animal.
should be isolated uutil examined bi
a competent veterinarian. Infectef
huildings shioult - thoroughly disM41
fected with a live per cent carholic
acid solution or a one to five hundret
sierrosive sublitnate solution. Then al
wood work should he white washed.
In doubtful e:,.ses of glandert. th

tmallein test is giveni. Thiis test shoult
only be given by a qualitled veteri
narialn antd until it is determine
whether a suspicious case is or is no1
glanders, the anial should be kep
apart from all other animals. Remuem
ber that the diseat- is occasionalli
tranmiittetl to the human and is in
curable in mnt or beast.

-4 1. 0. Fxxhx~ry,
Clemson College.

The Best Hour of Life

i., whenu you do some great tdtecd or dis
cover soime wonderful fact. This houn
~came to J. LR. Pitt of Rocky Mt.. N. C.
when he was sulfering intensely, as hi
savs, "fr-om the worst cold I ever had,
then proved to my g'reat satisfa.ctioen
what a wonderful (old and (iough cure
)r. King's New Discovery is. For, afte-r
taking one bottle. I was entirely cured.
Youl can't sai anthig'.oogood of :
medicine like that." TI's the surest ani
best reme:cdy for diseased lungs, H-emnor.
rhages, Larippe,.Ahthma, Ilay Fever-
amv Throat or Lung trouble. 50e-. ii1.00
Trial boet tle fr-e-. Giuaranteed by al
druggists.

-Barrow's bill.

1'ior -re stanbi: Tane-a:
Considering th~e hieatv rainfall thle

crops continue good in this section.
Mr. J. D. McElveen says he ham

more grass in his crop than any one
in the county, and judging from
those fields around his tobacco barn
he is telling the truth.
Mr. Webster has a fine crop, lie

lives in front of Mr. McE1lveen.
Mr. WV. T. H-agins will open hi:

shlop soon to repair antomuobiles and
other vehie les.
Mr. C. W. Harrow has been very

sick this week.
Mr. J. H. Morris went to Kingstret

last Tuesday on professional busi-

Mr. A. C. Morris 'and Mr. Halice
Smiley spent last Monday at Olanta.
Mrs. Moore and Miss Irene Smiley

spen the dlay here last Thursday
with little Moize, who we aLre glad tc
sav is improving. She will be taket
to the springs as soon as she enn
stand thme trip.
Miss Annie Morris ha.-- been cuit.
sickbbut is now improving.
The new buggy seasonis no11w 01

hand, a~nd aMr. Ht. C. Hentoni sure cit
look goodl in his last SundayL. (i.

CONSIDERATE.
H. Spared His Guest the "Unpleasant

Little Detail."
Two friendsi. one a proespervus look
ng business man and the other at
least well dressed. cha:nced to meet
not long: ago. and the s-conid ;gentle-
man rememtbered that It wass his turn

to "buy the dliner," so thecy were soon1

reparin:t to a fashion::ble restaur:at.
Their orders were generous.i anid they
lingered long over the goedt thIngs. not

forgtting eigars at the end
When they felt that they rea:y hadIto leave Qr else hay renlt the host

showed a bit of l~d::etiiness and:c re-
quested that the tother ;:o outside andt
at for lim::: that there wase an -un

pla -sn t
'litt: le de til" :e' v.r :--d~

e
to

not think. 'r emb:harra:si:L.: hi~s friem!i

friend tdi as reque-'.ed.. st':.pjping edit

side :md:, waitin; :at the nearest e. -riner

the re-st:auranlft tie-:-opena. anid hIs erst-
while host5 sheet throu;:h It a:s friz:n ai

catapit. folloh-.wed by s.i ae most un

coplmetntary terms.
"b'hts wronig?" was the first In-

quiry of the wait:tint-ied.
"Oh, not hing muchu" was the an-

swer. "exep-tt tha:t the -unleasan5at lit-

tIe detail' I had to tdis'uss with: the
propriter was that: I ha:d no0 moniey
to pa~y for thle dinners."-Pittsbur;;
Gazette-Times.

Swift TI inker.
Uarke-r--u sem In :t deep study.

A penny for your thoughts, old man.
Bluwod-Oh. 1Im a: rapid thinker
and have 500) thoughts at one Pass
m over a five spot.-Exchange.

A Cheap Hat.
She-I dreamed last ight that you

had bought me a hat for a present.
He-Well, that's the fitrst dream of a
ht you ever had that didnt cost me

A Good Uanse.

Th,le~e--t rphlanag-e it- anl or

iittion. ltilv charte-r-d by the-
Stte or sonth, t tarolinla, anld loceate-d

at Columidia. S C . Which has for its
obaject the rescuinl-:tjand carin:: f7or
::ai re~grin:: oif chileir.-n Who0 ar-- not
4-1li;ih1.- f4)r ;&. I:i i oi t o t h.- V:Lr -iv-a

!<- eititstti::il >ry etta::- #of thle
Sta. 1, : l l.- -i f t h.-ln
ailo:;t three line?. :noral. inifysi
asid spirittial. to the end that they
miav bcColle u"41f1 citizen't..
'itt there ;s : great nie-d for sniel

a . ti tiE? i! e-videlneet 11 v t le

l;ict til:Lt. n o(lumbli:. alor:e, tli-re-
are known to be imure tlan two
score white c.-ildren livin- in u-
moral murroindints. zo:nie of them ins
the care of negro women.
The Rescue Orphanage is control-

led-, hiv a Hoard of Dirretors, shsine%
::l1~41 rofesiontial mselet of v:L'ols re-

li;ioli- denortnoinlation- adt of notie-

I:14Iinatil'4l1 aliliat ionaS butl.l with
01t purlro:,- is View,. viz: to -ee th:Lt
34P4 white Child inl the State 2h-ill be
allopwetd to :trowto naturity without
an opportulity to becomle a good

VIp to thlie present the nina-egeiient
IA- I-enz able to take only a traction
o' th.- alpliCLnt. (twenty) for lack of
lneans to defray expense:-: to accomt-

polish the snost good at the least p'er
cajlit:a cost. We s1ou1d be able to care

for no')t les. than) fifty.
We tave a coipetent superintend-

ent anl a teacher with wide experi.
e.nce in Kindergarten work. but like
every one else connected with the
iuntitutiol. they are mnaking sacri-
lices for it: their salaries being bare-
ly rnou:gh for the must economical
liin:l.
A blandb! Columbia women have

undertaken to ciothe the children by
soliciting gifts of material from iner-
chants and mills and making themn
uip into garments.
Such money as has- been expended

has been furnished by the Directors
and a few outside friends.
We are occupying premi-es, upon

which we have an option expiring
dNovember Ist. consisting of :L large
brick rei.lence. several wooden cot-
tages, and 57 acres of land, about two
,miles from Columbia. This is an

ideal place for our purpose and we

can obtain title upon the payment
of $9,000.
Now to establish this institution

upon a perananent basis we aust
have two funds, 1st about $ZO per
Imnonatht present for current expen-
ses, this will e-nable us to care for
fifty children; :nd, we need $9,000 for
the purchase money and besides
bhould have a steadily increasing
pet manent fund for enlargement. as
the n.!eds of the institution arises.
Plans are now being perfected

lookiL'g to the sele-tion of Directors
at large from all sections of the
State. who -.-ill co operate with the
local Board in locating children and
raising funds for the support of the
institution.

All who are interested Uay obtain
further information from Joseph
Norwood, Treas.-Pres.. Union Na-
tional Bank: U. W. Robinson, Chair-
main of the Board of Directors, or

Rev. Carlile Courtenary, Chairman
of Finance Committee.
Besides the above named. the fol-

lowing comprise the iocal Board of
.Directors:

A. M. Aleetze, H. C. Hudgens. C. J.
Bruee. A. R. Teeple, T. K. Feag.t,
Samuel Owens, J. B. Fennell, U. H.
Cochran, Dr. R. A Lancaster, Rev.
K. 6. Flnlav. Rev. U. A. Blackburn,
L S. Mattison, W. B. Montgomery.
W. P. Harmick. H. B. Kirkland, .1.
B. Penland, C. M. Scott, P. C. Price,
Henry halliott. Rev. A. C. Baker, Rev.
Re-v.'A. N. Brunson, H. A. Taylor,
WV. S. Lindsay, WV. B. West, WV. H.
Towvnsend, A. J. Roberts, Robt.
Jenkins, TV. H. Harris, Dr. Tr. Ml. Du-
Bose, Rev. C. A. Freed. Rev. J. P.

Patrick Henry's Fee.
It is said of Patrick Henry that dur-

ing his practice of law In the Virginia
courts and when he was familiarly ad-
dressed as --governor" a man who had
been arrested for stealing a hog and
who was out on ball went to the gov-
ernor to have him defend him.
The governor saId. "Did you walk

away with that shoat?"
"1 dont't like to say."
-Out with it."
-Yes, sir."
"Hlave you 'ot the careass?"
'-Yes. sir."
'-You go home, you wretch, cut the

pig lengthwise in half and hang as
much ot it in my smokehouse as you
keep in yours."
At court the governor said, "Your

honor. this wan has no more of that
stolenl shoat than I have."
The man was dleared.-Nationlal

Monthly.

A Lincoln Story.
When Lincola. a struggling lawyer,

was doing circuit duty In Ohio he
once visited a country town where the
general storekeeper had the reputation
of adulterating, even to the danger
point, his cider. In the midst of a
genera! condemnatlor. of this store-
keeper Lincoln rose one night from his
seat by '.he hotel stove.
'Come on. boys." he said.
And he led a party of a half dozen

lawvyers and judges to the general
store.
-Let nie have a quart of cider." he

said to the storekeeper.
"Yes. sir." was the cordial reply.
'-And which grade, sir-the ripe, at 3
cents; the mellow, at 2. or the new, at

"It doesn't matter which grade, mis-
ter" Lincoln drawled. "I only want
to poison a dog."

The Inventor of the Match.
The first match wUs the product of

the ingenuity of John Frrederick Komn-
erer, who early in the nineteenth cen-

tury was Impriso'ned in the peniten-
tIary- at Hohenasperg, in Germany.
Hie invented tbe lucifer match while
lahis gloomy dungeon. The German
government forbade the manufacture
of matches on the ground of public
policy because some children playing
with them had caused a tire. Komerer
was ruined by Viennese competition
when he was released from prison and
died a pauper. Up to ISG2 the VIenna
manufacturers controlled the match
business of the entire world.

A Way Out.
-l have six doctors, and they can't

agree on what ails tme. Three think

is one thing and three think it's an-
other. What would you adv~ise me to
do. Discharge them all?"
"No. Ilire one more and give him

the deciding vote."-Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Time's Changes.
"In acient days." said the pedantle

person. -the greatest triumph at the
Olympian games was won by means
f a four horse chariot."
"And now." said the thoroughly in-
dignant athlete, "some of 'em are con-
tent to win with a one horse referee."
-Washingto:a Star.

Better Than Wealth.
Employ your time by Improving

yourself by otber men's documents;
Isoshall you come easily by what oth-
ers have labored hard for. Prefer
knowledge to wealth, for the one Is
trntor- the other pernetnal.

NoaWs Anchors.
A story of a pair of anchors Is told

in the book entitled "To Kalrwan the
Holy."
Kairwan is the Mecca of the west-

It is a city so sacred that women are
allowed to move about In it but very.
little. One of the interesting sights
is the Mosque of Emir Ben Said Bon
Mnphtah. This mosque, with its six
melon shaped domes, Is the tomb of
a most amusing old Moslem who died
about the middle of the last century.
He had great power over the bey and
managed affairs according to his own

pleasure. This Moslem got possession.
In Tunis of four large anchors which
probably belonged to some old men-of-
war abandoned on account of stress of
weather. The gentleman with the long
name was not content with any such
prosaic explanation of their origin. By
means of the labor of 500 Arabs he
had the anchors dragged from Tunis
and deposited in front of his house.
The transportation took five months.
He then declared them to be the an-

chors by which Noah fastened the ark
to Mount Ararat The relics are Dow
in the mosque of their former owner
and are regarded as holy.

His Rules of Golf.
A 'awyer of considerable prominence

took up the game of golf. Some of
his friends volunteered chapters of
advice. while another presented to the
beginner a book of rules. After com-

pleting his first round the counselor
was asked if be had mastered the
rules. The perspiring lawyer realized
the sarcasm of the remark, but proved
equal to the occasion. "The rules? Oh.
they are quite simple." he replied.
"There are two I know of, and to my
mind they are the most imp.tant
You must hit the ball with your club.
and after you have hit It you must
find it. of course, before you hit it
again. It will take an honest man sev-
eral weeks to master these two rules.
After driving the ball you must hit it
wherever It lies. Good lies are as im-
portant in golf as In fishing. LosWing
a ball costs you two strokes and the
price of the ball. Ritting a caddie
with the ban is justifable homicide."
-New York Tribune.

Butler's Reply.
There was a time, while Lyman

Trumbull was chairman of the senate
committee on judiciary, that Benjamin
Butler was chairman of the judiciary
committee of the house. It was at
this period that a delegation from one

of the southern states visited Wash-
ington with a desire to secure the im-
peacbment and removal of the federal
judge of their state. They interviewed
Mr. Butler as to the probability of car-

rying such a measure through that
session.

"1 don't know," was Mr. Butler's re-
ply; "I am chairman of the judiciary
committee of the house. The neces-

sary action can be had here. But Ly-
man Trumbull is chairman of the sen-
ate committee, and Judge Trumbull Is
troubled with two things-the dyspep-
sil, which makes him miserable. and
conscience which makes im uncer-
tan." __

A Useful Reminder.
An M. P. who in his magLterial

capacity periodically visited a private
lunatic asylum told the story of a
man of some position In the legal
world who went to see a patient who
had occasional lapses into sanity. The
patient made a great Impression on
his visitor as a well iformed, healthy
minded gentleman and was assured
that his case should be inquired into.
On leaving, the grateful patient

courteously conducted his morning
caller to the front door, affectionately
presing his hand at parting.
-Ya won't forget what I've told:

you," he pleaded, with tears in his
voice.
"No," responded the visitor, turning
round to descend the rather long flight
of steps.
"I don't think you will." said thepa-

tient dremily. "but lest you should
you know"-
And, lifting up his foot, he gave the
unsuspecting, defenseless visitor a

kick behind that sent him spinning
down the stairway and sprawling on

the graveL-1-earson's Weekly.

A Bird's White Feathers.
The occurrence of white feathers In

a bird's plumage is very common. it
Is, of course, due to lack of coloring
matter and is liable to appear in both
young and old birds. I have known of
several old birds.to exhibit this pe-
culiarity (mostly in the wing feathers.
however), and It may be due to imper-
'feet nutrition and circulation as the:
bird ages. I have also noticed it inI
young birds in a number of Instances.
The phenomenon thus cannot be said
to occur simply as a result of old age.
but Is rather one of those slIght
changes In the bird's system the
causes of which we do not know.:
There is this much more to be said.
however-when a young bird starts
out with a few white feathers they
are uhally retained throughout life.
tolting each time in a similar man-
ner. Old birds may exhibit this loss
of coloring at any time.-St. Nicholas.

Catch-as-catch-can.
She gave hinm a playful pinch on the

cheek.
-New suit!" she exclaimued. "And

what a beauty!"
"Rlather nice, Isn't it':" he agreed.

surveying himself proudly in the glass.
It was a spring suitiz:r of the very
latest style. Even the editor of the
Tailor and Cutter could have found no"

fault.
"And doesn't It lit well?" she cried.
"Turn round. To a T!: Lovely! It
must have been expensive:"

lHe put his fingers on his lips.
His other hand wantiered atection-

atydow a very proniounced crease.
ndhis eyes tilled with a look of

pride.
"Hush!bobe whispered. "Not so v~ery!

Fiebbdown and live bob every time
the collector sees mec irst:"-Londoni
Answers.

Not His Fault.
A story Is told or a well known1

Shefield tenor wbo when asked to sing
at a dinner, although be had no muskc
with him, went on to the platformn to

He did his best, bat he broke dcwn,
In the middle and retired.
He' was cheered up by an elderly

man sitting next to him, ,who tapped
him on the shoulder and safd:
"Never mind, lad:; tha's done thy

bes., but t' feller at asked thee tc sing
owt to be shot!"-London Telegraph.

Had to Do it.
Hgan-Phwat makecs ye swally a!!

your dinner In two minutes. Grogun?
Are yez ati' on a bet? Grogan-lt's
for the good av me dystepsy. Molke.
ISure the docther tould me to r-ist an

hour after 'atin'. and how else am Oi
gon' to get the hour to rist in onkes

01ae bike the dliil-BotonJ Tran-.

Two Convincing Reasons.
Lord Peterborough, who lived in the

reign of Queen Anne, was very frolic-
some, and one day, seeing from his
carriage a dancing master with peari
colored stockings lightly stepping over
the broad stones and picking his way
in extremely dirty weather, he alight-
ed and raw after him with drawn
sword in order to drive him into the
mud, but into which he of course fol-
lowed himself. This nobleman was

once taken for the Duke of Marlbor-
ugh and was mobbed In consequence.
The duke was then in dlsgrace with
the people. and Lord Peterborough
was about to be roughly handled-
Turning to them, he said:
"Gentlemen. I can convince you by

two reasons that I am not the Duke of
Marlborough. In the first place. I have
only 5 guineas in my pocket, and, In
the second, they are heartily at your
service."

Patroness of Music.
The origin of music is los- in an-

tiquity. Among civilized people It Is
probably to be traced to the ancient
Egyptian priests, who employed this
art in their religions rites and cere-
moniesr. From the Egyptians the
Greeks and the Romans derived their
knowledge of music. The ancient He-
brews probably took with them into
Palestine some of the songs they had
learned in Egypt. The hymns used In
the temple formed the basis of the
melodies of the early Christian church,
and from these hymns was formulated
the rst authoritative musical system.
St. Cecelia is termed the patroness of
music.-Exchange-

The Spit Snake.
There is a snake belonging to the

small family causidae. inhabiting A-
rica, that is said to have the power of
ejecting its venom to a short distance.
This snake is called by the Dutch
Boers "spuw slang." or spit srnake.
When this snedke erects its teeth the
pressure of the maxillary bone on the
gland causes the venom to flow In
drops, and it may be quite poNeu
that by discharging air from Its mouth
the poison may be blown soZn dis-
tance.

The Gypsies.
The origin of the people known as

gypsies remains largely a mystery.
Egypt, India. Persia and Arabia have
in turn been pointed out as their origi-
nal country. but there Is little defi-
nite knowledge on the subject The
weight of evidence Is in favor of their
having originated in India. They irst
appeared in Europe about 1400 and
from the Danube region spread all
over the continent, appearing In Eng-
land about 1520.

Candidates' Cards.
-Congress.

THE YOTERS OF CLARENDON AND
The First Conresional District:

I announce mye a r-ndimaze for Congress
from the Frst ncressional District and solicit
and will apprecia:e your support.
Clarendon County has never furnished a rep-

resentative in Conerc&e durinr the uifty-five
years of the County's history.

I. C.arendon ever wants a congre:ssaa I be-
lieve now is her opportune t!mc. It my friends
rtl! stand by me in this county and do what
they can for me in the other counties of Berk-
eley. Charleston. Colleton and Dorchester. I be-
le've there is a chance or this County furnishing
a man to look after the Districts interests In
Washington. J. H. LESESNE.

MY FRIENDS AND CONSITCENTS OF
the first Consgressional District:

I[hereby announce that I sha.-I stand for re-
eletion to Congress. subject to te rules govern-
ingr the Democratic primary.
During the year-s I have been your Congress-
mnan I have done my best to serve you honestiy
and faithfully and to protect your every interest
to the best of my ability. I trust you still have
contidence In my a.bity to serve you. and I
sha!! esteem and appreciate very highly any as-
sstance you may rnder me in the mn" pri-
mary. GEO. S. LEGARE-

Governor.
I BEG TO .ANNOUNCE MY CANDIDACY

for thc om1cc of Governor. subject to the de-
ciion of the Democratic voters of thetheState.-
Cam~palgr. promises are easily made. My pur-

po..e !s. :1 clected, to give the people a plain.
honest and business-like administration. Of
course I shall advocate rood roads, rood col
and ;;oodl rovernment. my attitude as to the
same beinr well known to the public for many
years.
I consistently advocated p;rohibition and waLs

amongr the tirst to gnve money and lend inuluence;
to pu-h this mrovement more than twenty years

As a business ma:: :my chief aim. if elected.
will be to conduct a State .rovernment along
bus:ncs-. Incs. F. H. HYATT.

Senate.

IEEB NNOUNCE MYSELF .\ CAN-
d~aefrthe Senate, subject to thc rule-s of

the Democratic pri.marv.
W. C. DAYIS.

F ELING that I have given to the people of
.Lc:rendon County and to the State. a con-

scientous service as State Senator. I ofrcr my-
self as- a candidate for re-election to the Senate.
subct to the reqiuirements of the Democratic
Primary. LOCIS AP'PELT.

House of Representatives.

I ERIE Y .ANNOUNCEl MYSELF A CAN
.idate for th.- liou-seof Represe:ntative's sub-I

,ect to the. rute, of the Demoeratic primary-.
RC. tD. WHITE.

IHEREBlY .\NNOUNCEl MYSELI- A CAN-
didate for -e-election to the Hou~se of Ilepr-

wati'.es. su'bject to the action and rules of
the'Deorate part-; Di. L. GREEN.

1I ERY ANNNCNCE M~hELF A' CAN
dd--for the Hlous. of Representatives-

5ubee'. to .kh ruic-. and requ:remen:.s of the
Denesrtic party. Myeprience as a !crhla-I
't. p:ac-- me an position. to aid :n m'- kin .such

las: -utsted to the peop.c-s needs, ad to

4:kto aid thm-- e&a-se, .ain-t the intere-st .:
ma.--. L. M- WOODS.

I xEilY.NNOI7NCE MYsELF A CAN-I
a~aefrthe Hiouse: of Rcpreser'.atives. sb-

etto the.- rue, of the Democ.oratic primary.
L.). ALSIBROOK.

I\NOUNCEl MYSELF .\ CANDIDATE,
for *.he lower House of iepresentatives. sub-

c :-.-> the rule- anid re::ulations of the Demo-
ca::: partt. .. IlI. OWDEN-

H.\\-1N; ,-iER ED THEi PEOP'LE OF
-: irendon ;:n th-e Lee:,dature svra. year,

.....he..ayanounc myv~el a- a candidstc

tueroueo.f.ep retativecto

Lu:-.,n~! to the rule- and re,-

IICH.lt:,N. Jat

~I :i-w:i.\NtVNCE MYSELFi A CAN-
e daefo the!!awof epr-eetative-. sub-
n.m2-,..4 th.- D).rmocrat:c primary

!Ail:',':Y W. N ITCHIUC

For CountY Treasurer.
I-'I! \\ANtNtNCETOTHE V'.'TEI.'

--- :: . )nomm primary .nm accord-
. :e . of tne Democra-..c party.

L. L. Wr:LLi-

Auditor.

IH \~CC MYSElF A('AN-

For Judge of P:'obate.

I..::;:.:..'is NUC! :-;rY:LF A C.\N

.:AsMWIN~DH.M:

For Magistrate at Court House.

IANO:N.:VsELF A i.ANIDAT- [N

I.NNuVNCr:.: Y-i.i.: .' CAND)IDATEi

The Banlk of MAiinill,
Manning. S. C.

Carntz. stock . ..0.00
Surplus.. 4,(X)

Total i'ro.:c:wn o 0.000

START YOUR BOV

in the right way. Good habits instilled

in the youth will bear rood fruit

in after years. Whether it be the smail

accountof the boy ora business account

of the man that is cntrusted to us we

can guarantee'i perfect satisfaction

THE NEW BATH TUB

is nmt only "a^tbcg of beauty, but a

joy for ever" to the family who is wise
enough to know the value of the bat*
for health and beauty. You can revel
in the luxury of one of the newest de-
sign. in our bath Lubs at -. reasonable
cost, when we plumb your bathroom.
as well as up-to-date wash stands, foot
tubs, closets, etc.. with open nickp-
plated sanitary plumbing.

R. 11. nASTERS,
z27-s29 King Street, Charleston, S C

Careundoni Pres sin ClA
Cleaning, Pressing. Dyeing and Re-
pair Work done in first-class manner

and at reasonable ratcs. Member's

4 8NIS Wo 601on PI0lfi16 I.
All kinds of high-grade Tailoring.

Give me a cali. 'Phone N.. 87.

WAYMAN A. SMITH, Prop.,
MANNING. S. C.

Hacker Mfg. Co.
SUCCUESSORIS TO

680, S. Hacker & So,
CHARLESTUN. S.(.

We Manufacture
Doors. Sash and Blinds: Columns
and Balusters: Grilles and Gable
Ornaments: Screen Doors and
Windows.

WE DEAL IN

Glass. Sash Cord and Weights.

A. J. WHITE & Co.,
Successors to

W. E. JENKINSON Co.

UNDERTAKERS.
We have bought the U'ndertaking
DeparmenL of W. l. -Jlenkingon Co.
and will keep on hand a compiee hine
of Colns and Caatt'. We are also
prepared to do Embainz. Will al--o
ary a !!n of Pic-ure .\iouldings and
Gas for framing picture-.
A. J. WHITE & CO..

axative ruitSyrup
Pleasant to take

The new laxative. Does
not gripe or nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con-

stipation by restoring the
natural action ofthe stom-
ach, liver and bowels.
Refuse substitutes. Price 500.

W. E. BROWN & Co.

SMITH BRO.S'
0RCHIiESTRA
will til! engagements anV-where.

t 1tasonaLeO rate.

FIVE PIECES.
WiLi ndav for I~:nivs. D~ance%.

WAYAN .\. S.MI'1l.

aks Kum,- maad Blmaddr RIobt


